
THE, HARP,

abode laslihed on lier. mind, and dr'awiig
ncar to hci' lady she wisper'ed a brief
warning. Mary tiund her heaid and
gave a glance at (le peIrseeIIter; that
glance bro'glt hie coloir ilito lier elîcolc.

She made one of thoso miglity efiorts
whihl, in Limiul .inking natures such i
lis hcrs, are hroic, stood st illand wait-
ed lor ber foo to corno u1p to her. Tle
mail approienhcd. B itidy stood cloo to
ber mistress wiLl the air of oue who
koiew horseli to be a body'guartl, and
iiiteinded to de[end lier charge to hie
donath.

"Iml wouild youl of'msr? ad
MUaIy. tryiig to steady lier 'oice; ihen
smltdenly, Il even have imrcy !-'tis

SYes, Mariîy O'Nell,"' withi a scor'i nl
emphaIjsis on bier niamle,' sRor!"

" Oh, .1ih Ineed not cear, said
Mary, silinlg, " f amn salle withi yol.
Will yoi escort me home, and will yon
c-eomiîo alnd sec T:idy' lizabeti ?"

Not 1," said lnger, siflelnly, I
want, nonîe o' t'your old hags."

I l o r! howcani yo speIkZse ofon c
noble. loving, and good ?'

A a plague on you goodness, Mary
Mlueh it.vr did forI me ! Yoiu good-
nioss, as you teim it, has darlenecd my life
for aye. So,' with an iiidoscib hable
snce>r, " EvleIon is professed, I lear ?"

She is," siid Mary, w'hose inlward
trembling was beginning alnost te over-
comie her; " and sha prays for you
Rlodger'."

Cnurscs, on liprayers " cried lie
fuiriously, " I wanuut themnnot. She stamnp-
ad ont, faith and hopofromn ny hea'tt
long, ago."

Od 0h, Roger, hush I let us speak of
something alse. What think yen aof tho
state of niattars, of our cause. You, are

d-dle-amp ta Coleonel lPreston, are,
yeunowt ?--and,.how, cmas it yo can
walk about iindisguised iathe strcets
of Dublin V'

"Oh," said Roger, w'ith a sardonic
grinon his facol "va saldiers have t r'un
al! sorts of risks, yeu cnow. As t ou 
prospects, whenover'the fboo01 hom
yeou 1.supposa, calil the supr'emoeuncil,
coidesconito coeie to thei r senses;and
tr'eat withInchiqiiin, we shall have
peace; butI imagine thoy will go on
Liii th ey, have lost very man .and spent
evory penny. hovo you that those

foreign negotiations vilI comno te any-
th ing ? i tel] you, no.'

" wiil not despair at your words
.Roger. God will protect lis own. But
here w'e are now-tliis is mny home ; will
yoi not come in ?"

HIe sh11oC h is lcad, and thon, with a
loie» Ofthe Od courtesy which his pas-
sion hid obseired, took offlhis hat, bout
to fks her hand, and was gone.

.1 oly MINary, guard us froin h armA'
ejaunlated Bii-dy, crossing herself, and
Lhein i, "UhUVdn iMry, dear, wly over
did you walk along with the like ofliim ?
He'l betray s, sure as the sun is in
the avens.

No fear of that, Biy," said Mary,
drying lier cycs. I HEC and I1 havo
played fogether asa childre i. Ie goes
tie wronîg road, poor fellow, but lie .will
niot hairm mue or be untrue to his own
people: le is a Catholic, Biddy."

A sure then, *'d say he had il
dcal more to do with tlie old eimy
tin the Pop,'" murntterd Biddy to her-
self; "but thure, it's no good thinking.
If tliey kill us adI they must, and wc'vo
juist got to bear it."

CHAPTER THE TENTH.
cYou aire late, my Mary," said Lady

Elizabeth as she entercd, " and here is
Fath er Fi tzsynons to welcome you."

IMary ran foviward togreet a pi-iest
who was standing by the window:trying
to catchthe lastgleam of the fast depart
ing day te say bis office. Father Fitz-
synons îwas ene of. the most celebratacd
charactors among the ilrish. Catholics aof
that period.it He wasýa taI spareganL
o' an oxceedingly robust constituion ani
unflagging enargy. Hisfow and-scanty.
white hairs was the oily evidence.of&old
age. The fire ofihiseya, the. clearness
et his voice, gave him the appearance of
being twenty years younger. than. he
îreally was, while a fund of natural
clieerfulness. -which his habituaîl Épirit
eossef-sacrifice had heightencd and sanc-
tified, made hiumtha joy and supportof.
all is persecited biethrean.

Hle elosedhis bdolc andblossed Mary
as she kielt before hin, asked thereason
of er pale chcksi, and listenedWith in-

therlHenry Fitzsymongoe the society
of.Jesius, wias borni Dubhiti, 1567. A11lithe
inîcidents recorded" of this riest's life in
eour story ara strictly listorical.
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